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bloom in a Greenwood vault. I f .nr,

too, that with the decline of secret
prayer there has been a stealthy growth
of secret sins. The root of the whole

melancholy declension is in the heart;

in the hall of memory through all the
changes of life. It ought, therefore,
to be filled out with the charm of win-

ning beauty. Money spent in making
home beautiful, is just as wisely ex-

pended as in education, for such a
home is an important educator of re-

finement, elegance of manners, and
purity of heart.
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What i3 the force of this metaphor
found in Isaiah.' 'And a man shall
bo as the shadow of a great rock in a

weary land.' Inquirer. 'Man' refers
to the incarnation and atonement of

Christ the shadow of a great rock to

the safety and comfort of saving faith
in him a weary land to he ! roubles,
miseries and perils of a sinful life.

The force and beauty of the figure
are seen more clearly by considering
the desolation, wretchedness and per-

ils of a traveller over the Lot deserts
of the Torrid Zone and the refreshing
comforts, the traveller Cads when he
reaches the cooling shadow of great

W(;eu Spurgeon preach ;d in Home
All letters on business with this oflice should

be addressed to the Editor of the Christian
Advocate."

Ia'a:y, he indulged in this sacred pun
ning. says a eorrcspondii of Th

Christian World :

'In his Scripture readings and com
ments somehow or other, he intro

mons were vigorous and practical in

their application to the wants of man-

kind, and evinced, in a marked degree,
that terseness and invincible logic for
which this eminent minister and Chris-

tian is so justly distinguished. Oa
Sabbath evening, Eev. E. Bradley,
Eector of the Episcopal Church, read
to his congregation one of the ser-

mons of John Wesley. We did not
have the pleasure of hearing it.

CHARLOTTE STATION --K. C.
CONFERENCE.

Messes. Editoks: I have been re-

quested by the Committtee to furnish
you with the minutes of a meeting
held in pursuance to an appointment
by tho Quarterly Conference of this
Station. The action of the Committee
will explain the object.

The Committee haviDg met, Ee v. S.
Pearce was elected President, Eev. L.
S. Burkhead Secretary.

Present Eev. W. S. Black, P. E.;
Eev. L. S. Burkhead, Eev. J. R. Butt,
Eev. Samuel Pearce.

The permanency of Methodism

Bad Policy. One of the last places
to begin a system of retrenchment is

with your family paper. No family

can really afford to do without one; it
is in all right senses an economical
feature in the family expenses; it
meets the wauts of old and joung; it
gives instruction and entertainment;
it is rarely that there is a ftiugle issue
that does not contaiu some fact, some
information, some house, or farm, or
business suggest ions, that are not
worth many times the subscription
price for a year. And further, what
intelligent oitizeu in these days of
great things, can keep informed as to
what id lianspiriug in the world
around him, unless he ha3 his news-
paper, which for a few cents a week
brings him tidings from all parts of
the wo. Id? And the question has
been well put, 'Can a man be an in-

telligent citizen without a paper ?

Therefore we say, hold on to your
family papor. It is one of the im-

portant members of your family cir-

cle, doing its duty faithfully, and ex-

ercising a salutary aud elova ing in-

fluence in every department of family
life. Exchange.
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widows, to distribute tracts, books,
papers to enlighten the minds of those
walking in darkness. Look around
you, young ladtea, and see how much

good you might do in this way. Think
of Queen Victoiia in all the regal
splendor of her crowned position, tak-

ing her basket up n her arm, and go-

ing down amoag the lowly huts of the
pooiydealing out to them with her own

jewelled hand, bread and raiment.
Plow beautiful and lovely, she appears
in this work of charity. Follow her
noble

Tben again, what a glorious open-

ing cf usefulness, there is in the Sab-

bath School. Here you have the op-

portunity- of imparting the sacred
knowledge of Divine tru hs to the ten-

der minds of children.
Nut long since, we read of a young

Judy who embarked to Africa as a

missiona ry. She was beautiful, ricb.ac
complished, moved in the high circles

of social life, Thewoild in :.ll of its
fat-matin- charms opened invitingly
bcfoie her. Sh-'- i gave it all up, went
to the distant land, has buried herself
alive in the darkness of a heathen
country. All for what ? To teach the

previous! Inahs of the Bible to those,
'that sit in and in the shad

Ihero ate bix churchesj in correc-
tion widi " .I'reabytoryofRio o,

m the same name, ard capi-
tal of Broz.1. The church vi Itio do Ja-
neiro reported to Pre-.bjUr-y 121 men,.
Dors, 22 having been added during
tho year. S. Paulo 'rtporleJ about
10 members; Brotau reported 111
members, 30 having been added du-rin- g

tho year.
Within the hbl fifteen months tho

Baptists in this country have du.hYn-te- d

218 churches; the LutheracR, 10u
Coagrcgalionalists, 77; PresbyteriiuiH,
174; Me hodisls, 2G9; Protestant Epin
copal, 81; and tho United BrttLrni
CD.

The minutes of the PrcHbvtcria,,

Church in tho North for?1871, (! ,,

35 Synods, 1G7 Presbyteries, ::.;,
ministtrs, 4GKI churches, and 4..",i:j7,s

communicants. Their contiibqtji,i;S
f. r tho support of the Gospel, ami till

Church purposes, amounted te fK.O'.t;.

7ot.
Mr. Siluoejn receivcelafow Montis

ago $100 000 from a benevolent a lv
in London, for the purpose ofigtib.
lishiug an orphanage for boys. It iH

now aniionccol that the sani ludy n H

offered an additional. $100,000 f,r
founding a similar institution f.r or-

phan girls.

duced Eomo aud E jra.n pffttirs iu!o
his and raising his bauds
and eves at tjie time- - tho handsinto mountain

See the cross X mark on your pa-

per. It is to remind you that your
subscription has expired, and that yon

should renew at once.

rocks piled up
clasped, the eves turued up to the
ceili.-- he broke ont, wi'hout warn

Blind Tom. This extraordinary
musical prodigy gave two perform-
ances in tiiis city last week. The large
and appreciative audience were car-

ried away in admira! ion and astonish-
ment at the transcendent musical
powers of this half-witte- d negro. The
secret of this musical wonder, is the
most perfect ear for harmonies of
sound, and gifted power to reproduce
them on the keys of the piano only
this, and nothing more. To him every
thing is music, his soul catches every
sound from the whisper up to the
roaring echoes of thunder, and turns
it into music, which thrills and
entrances his whole being. He lives,
moves, and has Iris being in a world
of music. .

Tom (Ins fell name jsffhornas
Greene Bethune) w t,ffiLNvj3o-lunibns- ,

Oa., in 1849. His parenfsare
common field hands of pure negro

iug or preparation of any kiud, in the
followiu; terms : 'O, Victor E'uniau- -The Christian Advocate

TERMS. uel! O, Emmanuel of Heaven, thon
true victor! Uelr me lta.i iaa Me sThe OiiiisiiAX Advocate is furnished

groupes from which How streams,
that turn a part of the desert into
verdant and beautiful oaes. The

famous desert of Sahara which ex-

tends across the African continent..
3100 milts in width and COO in breadth
affords,, striking illustration of travel-
ling in a weary land. In this region
there is only one season, viz , sultry
summer, suffocatingly hot, burning
and merciless. It is but rarely that
rains come to refresh this region, on

to subscribers at $2.00 per annum in
advance. Ifmvment be delayed six

and sanctity ILeir cause, and i; Ue

them prjsperous.' I do not thiuk the
moriLs. 2.50. one copy, six months cry of 'Fire!' or 'Stop thief!' u:tered

depends greatly upon the sanc in the mi. Id e of the sermon would
tified Intelligence of oar people, and

1.23.

CLUB BATES.
Mi.NiSTEivV Sal.uuiiS. Th 3 Interior,

have ci'ised much more s.msxtion
than this prayer did."

It v. 11. L Abeniethy pi eposes to

Clubs of 20 received at one time $1.90
() " " 1.80

course of an ableof Chic go, inwhich iVo solar ravs from a cloudiest great necessity for our people to be
intelligently educated in the doctrinesow of doai h ' Is not tins a Deautuui

" 50 " " " " sky dart their fiery arrows vertically
down.

Those districts of this great desert
eomiaenco tun puolicaiioiu vl a newexample of love for the

cause of Christ? But you need not go
and usages of our f dlh. This is ini'
peratively called fvr at this time. InEenewals can be taken at club paper at Jtatheiford Colh go about the
fidel and scientific publications teemto the bunting sands of far off Africa.destitute of oases are frightful regions lut of April, provided six hundred

children to the through all the land. Publications ofto be useful in leueim:

blood. He was born blld, but can
see a little now, though quite dimly.
When but four years oid, he slipped
in the parlor, and played on the piano
a piece with wonderful accuracy,
which he had heard a few hours before
performed by a young lady. This
called the attention of the family to

to travel over. They are immense
solitudes of sandy plains gleaming in do if, n.t home. other denominations are found srnner- -Saviour, loa mav

aub'-- -- n?r.i can bo obtained by th it
time, it is to be culled The V.'e.-i- t rii

pub'ished tvvie;.- it in n'b
at $1 per aunui-n- .

little chil ceeding Methodist Literature.Will you gatb.tr the poor

ON our tabu:.
011 the life an.l eharnc'ir

of Gen. It. E. Li e, delivered on ()

12th of Oct. 1871: before the soci. ty
of Confederate Soldier and Sni!orx in

Mm--) land, by Lieut General WaU,
Hampton. Pablishe;d by JoLu Mur-

phy & Co., 182 Biltimore Strc.

the burning rays of a.orru: heat, tree
urea around you and teach them theless, flowerless, waterless, inhabited The mental appetite of our people

crave food, and will have trash and

rates.
CVS, CCKEESPOSTDEXTS.

Communications for publication
should bo carefully written, and on

but one side of the sheet. All letters
for the cilice should be addressed to

Rev. J. B. Eobbiit.
OXTjS agents

AJi the Irave-in- and Local preach-

ers in the bounds of the North Caro-

lina Conference are our authorized

by nothing save feting ng scorpions, his musical powers, since which time poison, or healthful literature- -Go, w. ik in my vineyard.' The Christian Sun. capital rtlijvipers, ants. Xue vara, as: s tutu
travel across this desert must guide

and timely ariioieo.i Miiusteri:il Be-

lief,' says:
Ministers, aa a class, receive only a

little more than half the pay of skilled
mechanics. Tha skilled l:tbier

not far form $1500 a year, as an
iiver.ige, while, a clergyman, who h.s
devoted from live to eight years of his
Ufa ia preparatory studies, at an ex
pense ranging fr.m $1,000 to $3,000
receives about $G00. Probably one-thir- d

of the whole namber receive far
less than this.

Painful as'siich a statement is, it is
not made for the purpose of snggesi-- a

larger stipend to clergymen, .bat
rather Lr the purpose of setting forth
viviuly the fact that when sickness or
eld i.go overtakes them, thoy are pitia-

bly and shamefully abject, and really

which shall it be ? Right or icrong, lifehe has been the wonder and admira
tion of America, and Europe, whenGsvciistooro' College. ions Journal published in the ine e.--tor death ? Being therefore earnestly
ever he has performed. With his desirous to elevate and improve the

themselves by heaps of camel's bones
that perished in other das. Some-

times in this sea of sand, they must right hand.he playeeP'Yankee Doodle," standard of p ety and kaowledge of

of the Christian Church has made a
reduction in i's subscription. Terms
$2 50. Ad.he.-:- s W. 1. Wollons &

Co., Suffolk, Va.

We cmitle.I to call attention, edito
rially, to the appeal of Dr. Eeid in be

This is a pamphlet of 52 pages, print-

ed on g"oel paper in clear, ope n
Tho speaker gives a succinct, r.trv,
interesting sketch of Gen. Lee'n
and military life. Gen. fiiinifon

with his left, ha performed "Fisher's the Church on the Charlotte District,resort to the mariner'. c m; ass.
hid' of Greenrbcro' College, published Hornoice. and at the same time

ometimts, the intense radial ion from
in cur last week's issue. The appeal samr "iiaiEp, xramp on anotnerthe white surface of ths sand pro

key. He is a thick-lipe- d, dish faced places Lee; as military gem a, fur

above G.-an- nnd superior to We!- -

we therefore organize ourselves un-

der the name and title of, the
CHARLOTTE DISTKICT BOOK AXB TRACT SO-

CIETY.

Its object, shall be, to aid the Pre- -

hard-feature- d boy a gorgon gifted
(1) that the amounts of the

ui.piid subscriptions, have been sent
out fur collection, (2) that upon the
faith of these pledged amounts,

duces a kind of braia fever which
throws the traveller into deliiiuin.
The travellers aie cecar-ionail- y com

ling'ou.
with the celestial music of an angel.

TiiKPiiiNTi:u,dftvoteel to lh; interest ofpelled to kill their camels in order to in Hesard to siding Elders and preachers in charge in danger of being literally outcastsWoman's Dutymoney has been already drawn, (3)
printing, fuinit?het6 specimens of bounquench tneir raging muss m tne

Agents. Any Agent sending us
ten annual subscribers, will receive
the Advi-cot- 12 months free of charge.

HOW TO EEHiT.

In sending monev,alI amounts should
le sent in registered letter, post of-

fice order or check. The cost of i

or Post Office order can be
deducted from the amount in hand.
To lessen the expense of registration,
il might bo we'd to obtain five or
more subscribers before you remit.
If money lb sent otherwise than here-

in specified it v. ill be at the senders
risk.

of the several appointments on tho from society, in whom tui cvmuien de- -TeiUiseraisee.that the Building Committee arc now
nauseous liquid contained iu. the tiful typography. $2 00 a year. Adsires are swallowed ap iu the want ofpressed for money. It will be seen

bread or raiment, and also to briThe National Temperance Society has dress John Greusou it J. M. Smi li,

New York.

VARIETIES.

Mr. Darwin will be rejou'o l to learn
that a New Z.ahiud monkey wan dis
covered nnr.-sin-g a hunit'ii infant.

Open air a: 1 col.l wafer ar-- i recom-
mended by A celebrated phj.sician s:s

the best c.osni jtics for the complex-
ion.

A young lady was caught rp by n

gale in tr r? d Jtiif

yards, and deposited in hu apj-l- fiv .

A minister once iumvc I: "O L"ud.vo
thank Thee for the goodly nu

to night, and that Tl:i iu t la re,
notwithstanding the incicii-euc- oi the

from his appeal, that the delay
of rmvinir these subscriptions, is Published an able discourse on "The into notice the fact that when sickness

or death overtakes them, their f.imiiiesActive Pity of a Queen," by the Eev,

District, in the spreading and build-

ing up of Methodism throughout the
same.

The Officers shall be a President,
13 Vice-Presiden- ts, Secretary and
Treasurer.

PLAX OF OPERATION.

t i rowing a serious impediment in the
SoniiKitv Musical Joins.u. for J,u. s ii.. r zli r.4SAi Jno. Hall, D. D , of New York, fromty oi i lie Luitiee. ouiiiiucuwj must be,' in man v instances, pension-

ers upon the bounty of those to whom nrry, n, lo hand lull l inf m--expecting that all these pledges would which we give the following extract
it'ir. Sl.OOajear. Addre-h- s Luil- -thev can no longer reader essentialbe surely paid in due time, they have "Sisters ! it seems to you as if those

don .v lattH, nnvHunab. Ua.proud and manly brothers of yours 1st. 3 he employment of a capable, service,SC1ICE 10 STJ&32BI3EBS.

"'ersons receiving their paj?er
1 L 1 1. 11 1. ' Jnever could be seduced to ruin; butwith

contracted debts for material, and
work on the building. These debts
are being pressed for payment. But
how are thev to be met, unless all

Church's Musical Visitor for Juii- -
uou agent, wno snail oe required Hqw tq get a IiEVIVAL.Til0 Pl,vu

to give all his time to the work of , . f, .lisionrEes on n.e

stomach of these animals. At oiler
times, they f.re overtaken by sudden
storms that sweep towering billows of

sand like giant waves ot the sea ove;

them, under whose uiovieg masses
they peri m. Cara-au-s tell of whole
companies--' losing their way in the
deserts of sands and rocks, and dying
of madness produced by the tortures
of unquenched tints!. Piudering
Arabs have been known to attack
these carav 'ns, and rob and slay
them.

Travelling through such a country
as described above, symbolizes the
way of the transgressor. Ia the
midst of these destrts, are found
great rocks piled up in a mountain
form, which both affoi d cooling shade

there are other brothers as brave and
as manly as yours; and to day, while lUiiyis ont v.iih nin pages of choioe- ' .A 1 -- 1 1 1. 1 'preacmng as vacant cnurcnes, scnooi mgQj 0f securing a revival: new music bi.uu per annum. Auwho iis'.ve pledged certain amounts, I am preaching in .this chu ck, they houses and neighborhoods, and hold That pastor cairao' fail who under

come forward and pay ? It is a plain are in haunts of unnameable vice, and prayer-meeting- &c. oifss John Cliurcti v jo. Cinciii-nuii- i,

Ohio.stands how to ilevl.'p tie r, rvei; oi
case, brethren, you must absolutely they are crushing out the lives of

weat-ier.- -

Grace Greenwood, who ha. i era-Lil-

be-- making a tour iu the fuc Wed.
tolls a story of the a 2k of a in'-;u!.-

of the Arizona Legislature, whose
house, when her husband was absent
on his legislative amies, was attacked

2nd. To sell Bibles, our standard

the Cross X Mark, will please renew
their subscription at once. Should
any subscriber not having the money
now, v. ish his paper continued, to be
paid fur in 30 days, notify the editor
immediately, and the paper will be
continued.

We do not w ish to drop any name
from our books, and if we knew all
our subscribers desired the Advocate

redeem your subscriptions by prompt- - their sisters, because they have thus works, to secure subscribers for the
Bnus.i;ifc Musical World for Jan

his people. 'I envy Dr. S mors
than any otl.cu minister in Ne? York,'
said the late Dr. Alesauucr, 'for he
has the art of keeping ail his people

ly sending in the money. Do not been lured to ruin. I make my ap Ealeigh Advocate, distribute Tracts,
u;ry contains eight pages 01 liesli,trammel the work by delay. We all peal to you, mothers and sisters; if organize Sabbath Schools and Tem
new music. $1.00 per annum. Ad- -know you intend to pay, please act these poor, shattered remains of hu- - perance Societies, and visit as many

11 " - i 1 "1 1 1 1 at work.' It is a rare art, and one ac-

quired by prayer and experience. Thewunout tanner deiav m mis impor-- manny coma uo arranged ia.ws. d Sabbath Schools as practicable.
cant matter. fore you, how would you like tcj stand.rwif iii:ir.l mi lave t!ivi xvi .,Ja 3rd. To consult the different parand shelter from the scormy blasts to most effectual way to make a working... .,

the baisixg of moke funds up m me presence ot tneir mothers ties about the work, andthe traveller. Often from thfc :.eky church is to foe 1 the ch.ncli into

by Indians. She sdiot six, and the
next day wrote to her husband, "Dour
John, the Apaches i ttutkf.d th- - runcLo.
I have won the fight. You need 11 ;t

come yourself, but tend some more
a'.nmunitiou."

The Mikado of Japan Ins serd an

not erase a single name from our list.
We hope.theief ore, that no one will be o complete the College for the re-- and" sisters and say: "I helped to with them

dress, S. Brain ird's Sons, Cleveland,
Ohio.

The Daily Commercial, a new pape r

rr.blishe.J and edited at Charlotte ly
J. O. H. Nuttall has coino to Land, in

ie neat sheet, ami well filled with edi-

tors! m itfor.

strength with solid gospel food, and tohills, gnsu springs cf wafer, which
descend into the plain and iorm anso uncharitable as to complain if their iih. Attend, when practicable, theception cf pupils is also an important produce these results. I put the

matter touched upon by Dr. Eeid. glass to their lips. I made itI r.rcr is stopped after due notice has Quarterly Meetings, and act in conin ihoasis a little green ie

fire it into enthusiasm by kindling in

their souls the love of Jesus. This i.?

the one undying inspiration. If you
been given of the time of expiration, junction with the Quarterly Confer embassy of more than a hundred permidst of this sea of bairen sand. The

oasis is a little world of verdure,

Our ia'e Conference resolved to raise fashionable and manly for them to
$15,000 more. The Presiding Elders drink. I urged them to the beginning
aided by the preachers should act of their course, of which this is God

ences. sons to this country, and has issued
- 1!1 . ..-i- riuxdsMAEY G-A.Y- ,

OR
flowers, ornamental and fruit trees, aa euior, in vwi'eu uo says: wtv coun... ... , if : i i i ipromptly in securing me amount. loxgive m uij lau.aueuoiy ana mis shall bo raisetl by annual subscription,

voluntary donations,pnblic collections,
where reireshing air circulates, streams
wind, beauty smiles, and comforts The presi-in- g of the donation feature erable result. Nor do I plead with

want a revival, giveyour people search-
ing, rousing, practical discourses'.
Use God's fire, and not your own de-

vices. When you get the mojt boun-

tiful contributions to a benevolent
cause, it will not be by elaborate beg

IS AND OUT OF THE DEPTHS.
try is now undergoing' n ci ir.piete
change from old to new ideas, which I
sincerely desiro. Therefore I call

is highly important. It will relieve you simply on man's account. Moth sale of books. &c.abound. Now think of the abounding
the Colic -e irotu the accumularion of er ana sisters i tms is not a man s The salary of said agents shall be

New Pm-si:- . Wo have rccoivtel tho
prosper I uh ef a n-- paper to be calh--

'the North Carolina Gazette' which ia
to be published at an early day in this
city. It is to be a weekly, Republican
in j o! it ies $2 00 per annum. W.

Whitab r, Managing Editor, Qucut
Bnsbee, Associate Edite r.

joy, that has the heart ct a man who
burdensome debt. The education sin only; for, as I see it, this is a wo

upon all the wise and stn.-t- minded
to appear and be-co- g jod guides to

A tale of love and religion, gathered
from the Diary of a Pastor, and now
erven to the world with the hope of

fixed by the Board of Mauagers, andhas been travelling: over the hot. ging; it will be after you have roused
apportioneil among the appointments and Mndled their hearts bv theirid, scorching sands of the Sahara gloriol .UottioJisa aauguters, the moral wo. nu iu iar greater

and intellectual culture, that will be measure than many people are ready of the District.desert, foot-sor- e, weary, ranting v'vh1' f3sehg the bigotry of certain sects,
or fortifying others against their at-- ifl'usr--d over the land by this College to suspect. I dare not trust myself Each Quarterly Conference in theovercoming heat, thirsty, and reeling

ous Gospel of Christ. Pitch your
preaching to a heavenly key ! Mag-

nify the cross of Calvary ! Pour onduring a x.z career of usetulness. w uescnoe mo mmgs l nave seentscks.thereby promoting thai- oneness District, shall elect a Vice-Preside- ntwith brain fever, as he sits down in
he denominational influence, it will Kitb-- women, young and tender, and

. I 1. 1 1

among christians for which our Lord at tha first Quarterly Meeting.

the government. During youth time
it is positively necessary to vi uv for-

eign countries, ?o as to become,
as tei the ideas eif the world;

and boys, as well as girls, who will
themselves become men mid women,
should bo allowed to go abroad, and
my country will be benefitted by their
kuowledg'i so aceiuired. Females

your people's hearts she nv. r .v

o fervently prayed before the heavens
the grateful shadow of a steep, 1

hill composed of over-hangin- g ro21I executive board ng claims of God Come io tlmsecure to the church in the State, are sometimes ueauinui, upon wnose more
nvAivct vubliiwj and dronq enough to impressible temperament and finer

Harper's New Monthly Magazine
for Feb. is to hand. As usual, it is
filled with nrticlcs of high litenuy
merit. The articles on tho Scoff Ce

at Edenbnrg ,' and on 'Hollmd

received Him, and which is character shall consist of the President, 13 Viceat wnose oase, is an oasis sniumg will. . . i .. r......,'.,.i ; ; 1 . .. .1 . . . i l .. i j i every bauba n witu ounsc ia yonr
heart and Chris i; on your kmue.istic cf His true disciples. ompt many una large donations. waui6uuu wo ucsstoryer iiau lasen Presidents, Secretary aud Treasurer.the beauty and exuberance of a tropi

This story will bear cn one of the T1 " fit 1 11 1 ami Ilollauelers' are particularly incal garden, and you may have u prop'
No bettor investment can be made former hold; and with women no lon-tha- n

this. The Doctor states, that ger young, but whose soul and sense
.lrive oi wnom snail te a quorum.

most abaci hing religious themes of teresting, lao JvJitorial departmentWhich Board shall have power to so
The 'power from
come with yon,
fire will give you

er conception oi ine joy or a deeply embracing tho literary, scientific an 1'if each preacher on an average would were dead long before their eyes were

on high,' will : u

i:ud the of
a penU'cuii. The

mighty in prayer is

the day, and will be found, not only lecii and appoint the agent, (whoanxious penitent, who passes from tl
U . 11 1. 1 TIT t . Historical Eocjrd is rich nnd racy.t $50 or $75, it would give us near- - closed. For women's sake, for yourinteresting, in its narration, but be of nUAII - A i" 1.1 I 1 . .uen scorcneu wnuerness or sui into buun uj, ii piacvicauio, a preaencr. i church mat is rrice per r.nnum.ly 10,000.' It looks like thisthe refuge of Christ and the bloominpeirnanent value to those who are

continually hearing the ciw of The
Fix his salary, co:itrol his movements, mighty in work

heretofore have had no position so-

cially because it was considered th:y
were without niulerstanding; but if
educated and intelligent,, they should
have respect. Six young Japanese
women of rank go to America in care
of Mr. De Long, to bo sent to some

own sister's sake, I made my appeal
to you. Mothers and sisters, discour-
age and discountenance the usages

Th'j Eloctic Magazine for Fe b. iEden of spiritual comforts.
ch urch mother church Ano.-l-Ai- c sue- - embellished with u portrait of LordAnother application of !he subject.

much eculcl, and should be done. Let
the preachers urge it upon their char-
ges. The vast importance of this en-

terprise is too palpable to need argu- -

DE&IED-U- f CaiSfiiVJ'iA S$.

and require him to furnish a written,
monthly report, of his daily work,
miles travelled, number of sermons
and addresses, number of families

Lisgar, the present Govtmor-Gorer- act a.uons, etc. is this. The world is a Sahara des that make it so easy to learn to de-

pend upon the excitement that is giv- -L Al 1 - 1 1 ,? - . -
of Canada. The articles on Church
and Mate, on Samuel T. Coleridge, an 1

Parents, this story will be worth
more to your children than twice the

eri,, mrougn wmen ijnnsaans are To day I went up to revisit seminary of learning at the expense
of the government."

mc-n- The completion of the College en hy the kmaly glass of wine; and the
thetravelling as pilgrims. Christ is as the visited, tracts distributed, books ctresque little waterfall vnvalue of a years subscription. is a tief proposition. It must when you see that wine resorted toshadow of a great rock refreehirj." sold, monies collected, &c. Caldeno Creek, on the mountain luxko i be done. give lost fire to the eye, to give lustreBrethren in the ministry, it will them on their journey heaven ward The Board shall have power, in of the Delewr-r- Water Gap. Yv henmake your work lighter. Put it in

every Methodist family on your cir
to the cheek, and to give fluency to
the tongue, let me beseech you to seeMake "Your Homes Beautiful. I saw it last it was foaming over the

mossy rock like a miniature MinnehaA WORD TO irOUCJ LADIES,

many oihers are able nnd full of rare
inteiest. Published by E. 11 Feb m,
10S Fcl.on street, New York. $5 (()
a year.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Mr. Ashe, ofNVw Hanover, has fmlmiilteil
tin; following proposition in the) llonst'fur I In

iiiljnstmcnt of the State debt, which l

its 2nd riMdinjr nnd ussiijn tho follow iiiL'

cuits and stations. in these things unconscious prohecies
ha. But this morning I found onlyof the time that Khali come when de

case of death, or unfaithfulness, or in-
competency of the agent, to fill the
place of said agent.

The Annual Meeting for the election
of Officers and other legitimate busi-
ness shall be held in Charlotte.

How to be the most usefully em Every father should endeavor toNow is the time to subscribe for the
Advocate ! ! The first number will a bare, dry rock, over the center ofployed is a question of vital itnpcr make his home lovely, beautiful, at

RELfUIOlTS INTELLIECE.
Sincj the 1st of May, 1 800, the Amer-

ican Sanday School Union has organ-
ized 530 Sunday Schools ia destitute
disttir. and frontier sattments in the
North west, aud brought 20, 702 neg-lete- d

childrsn under Bible instruction,
and set 3,102 men and wom?n at work
as teachers.

Bishop Keener in one' of his letters

which trickled a slender thread of wa
structive fires shall bo kindled in the
soul, when the hectic of disease shall
burn upon the cheek, and when the

appear tie first week in March. tance to every young lady. The mission ter which was soon lo.st among thetractive, a place oi comfort and artis-
tic f ntertainment. This should beof woman is a grand one. But it is notWe are indebted to Eev. W. T. "Resolved, by the Quarterly Con-- bare stone beneath. The evergreensincoherent mumblings shall indicate

McClelioD, for a club of ten new sub done for his own comfort, and espe-
cially for the purpose of throwing a

the confirmed and helpless drunkard;
the province of woman to assume the
difficult task of national legislation, to
sweep over gory fields at the head of a

ference, that we highly approve of the and the rhododendrons encircled ti e
above movement, and that the Pre- - sweet spot as before ; everything wasand, thinking of these things, I bescribers from Happy Home P. O., N.

C, and to Bros. W. H. Moore, B. B.
lome.-iti- charm around the children,

rt','..jon :

We slat t thn evorld that It'dtimi1 tif

Ion? and uiiiiccriil utruifKle for enir
accompanie-- by all the miKfrtun- -

ol'subjiigatiiin, and of misrule llirmili na'on
struction, we are unable to meet our
tiun.s, and we oiler a reasonable compromise
sis any honest debtor win had been overtaken

speak your pity, your sympathy, yourvictorious army, and to sway the
siding Elder be respectfully requested there but the water. The cascad
to present tlm plan to each Quarterly had died of drouth.md developing in them an estheticCuibrelh, V. A. Sharpe, G. W. Ivy, H. from the Pacific Canst gives its good

news from our churches:
active pity, your practical sympathy.scepter of government over emoires. taste for the beautiful in the fine arts e 1 v i . aII. Gibbons, K. A. Willis, J. A. Cut. How can you endure to see the de oonierence on ine district, and re-- As I looked at the feeble dribbleout it is ner legitimate mission to He says: "We have, at the Sanuincrgim, T. J. Gattis and others for md in the wide domain of nature.

A home shaded by a grove of spread
quest, tneir co operation and report at over the rock, I saw ia it a picture ofstruction that comes upon your kinmould and refine the law makers, Diego Mission, two fine lots in thesmaller clubs, since our last. dred?" more than one professed disciple ofcommanders and governors of the ing trees, where birds sing and winds Heart ot the city worth 1200: two inJesus. There is my friend Hopeful.world. As the sugar pervades and

the 2nd Quarterly Meeting for this
Station."

Samuel Pearce, Pres.
L. S. Burkhead, Sec.

Los Angeles Mission worth $1000- - awhisper ia eulian strain?, surroundedTo Cci;kespo:denx'e. We frequent NOTES. wno was among me ioremost 111 ouri i i i j.sweetens the cup of tea, so should church at Prescotf, Arizona, worthly receive letters, requesting an an uy ;i iismimome enclosure, iniuses a
Sabbath schools and our prayer meetwoman's influence sweeten the so :?loo0, (house not finished); four lotsswer. If we fail to reply, let it be You will see, Messrs. Editors, that ings. He was fall of zeal, and beneath

Bandolph Macon College has 150
students, 28 of whom are preparingty ot men. Here opens a wideremembered that it is not indifference in probably the capital of Arizona 'Tthe above is merely an experiment, if all the sound there seemed to be afield of female usefulness, that of ex i'nuiuix.on our part, but a icant of time,

domestic charm into the tender soals
of children. The arched gate, the
pebbly walk, ftiuged with evergreens
and frjgrant flowers, the ornamental
vine trailing over tho doorway, refine

for the ministry, 18 sons of ministers the Quarterly Conferences of the Dis great deal of substance. We expected A t tlw-- . vf-Ti- f ootU.' ,1 C T 1 .ertmg an elevating, and sanctifying trict approve the plan, then a perColored M. E. Church is America.influence upon her male associates
She is capable of infusing noble prin

Conference, the old debt, balance of
$10S50 was raised, and at the anniver

him to prove a perennial disciple, "al-

ways abounding" in tho work of the
Lord. But he has unaccountably

XEWSIMPEIt LAWS.

"If subscribers order the discon

The New Orleans Christian Advocate,
of Jan. 8, says: 'The recent organiza

manent constitution will be adopted
and the work commenced in earnest.
I will close this matter for the present

ciples, pure sentiments, of changing sary meeting $o2i This is, I tloubt

by calamity would propose to bis creditors.

i'e propose by thi m 'wns to reduce our debt
as follows :

Ante war bonds,
less 2."!l.mt,

fur,
Btoek in X. 0.
It. II., togeth-
er wit?i uo- -

crted iutere'st,$C,7i;t.2HI lo be M.t!- -, !' 0

War bonds for
Internal

e n t (,
and interest.. I ,.M I ,."."0 to be 7.M.TT5

B inds issued 1111- -d

e r Funding
Aots ami in-

terest 4.Ss:.,hi io be Mitf,"- -'

Post-wa- r bonds
less Conven-
tion bonds ami
special Tax
bond , with in-

terest .V..-)7,7-
i' I" t i'125

dried up. His forsaken Sunday schooltion of a Conference for Louisiana, bytinuance of their papers, the publish-
er may continue to send them until

not the banner anaiveri try coll-cio-

for 1871."

and elevate youthful sentiments.
Then no pains or money should be
spared to make the house every way
desirable. Its structure should dis-

play architectural beauty, its apart-
ments should be large and well venti

class are dependent 011 "stated snipby saying, that the Quarterly Confer-
ence of Charlotte, a very full one,
unanimously approved the above plan.

plies,'' or go without a teacher ; hisarrearages are paid."

coarseness into refinement, profanity
into reverence, skepticism into faith,
and a wrathful disposition into a for-

giving temper. Her bland influence
upon the rugged winter of man's na

Mi? ioxary Labor The New York

this denomination, promises much for
the welfare of the colored people of the
State. We have not space for the en-

tire proceedings. The organization
was duly perfected at Trenton on the

"If subscribers neglect or refuse to
take their papers from the post-offic- e S.P. Evangelis' publishes the f afilated, its walla crarnished with thn
to which they are sent, they are held ture makes it blossom into moral most beautiful and chaste pictures.

some of the fruits of missionary l.i
bor: Converts in China, 0.000: Burresponsible until their bills are settled, beauty. What a noble mission, if. is, Man opened his eyes upou the beau

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.

Bro. Bobbitt: Since my last ac mah and India, 70,857: Turk o ,

seat in the prayer meeting is empty,
and when he comes in the table whore
the band of Christ's followers are
commemoratiug their master's love,
he is a Thomas among them. The
difficulty with our backsliding broth-
er is the same as that with yonder
creek on the mountain side. The
fountain-hea- d of his graces his ran

and their paper ordered to be discon ties of Eden, where his Maker first,

4th iust. Several were ordain-d- , and
a number admitted in full connexion.
Bishop Miles statimed thirtj-fiv- e

preachers, and it is probable that

so to elevate men, as to give dignity
to society, moral grandeur to the na-

tion, and shining purity to the Church.

00; Madagascar, 20,000; Africa, 15.-00- 0;

Sandwich Islands 08,000: .,rf.,.
daced him. It is equally importanttinued."

' The courts have decided that re
knowledgement in the Advocate, I
have received the following sums from
N. C. friends:
Miss S. B. McNeil, Moss Neck, SI 00

that children, as they come into active
There is another field of usefulness.

ent number, 14,000; aggregate of oth
er fields, 70,857.existence, should open their eyes upon

most of tho work left to be supplied
will be filled during tho year.'

fusing to take a newspaper or a peri-
odical from the post office, or remov- - It is that of shedding blessings upon beautiful home. Heaven is glorious j"(5 lil.'.r25

Say six millions ($i'.,.'.or'H)o) live h
Miss A. E. Taylor, " " l.oo
Mrs. L. S Beekwith, Smithfield, 2.00 dry, and he has had n ) heavenly rainsThe Bishops have their annual meeting and leaving it ui called for, is the suffering ones. To sooth the pains The general religious statistic fly sublime iu beautiful scenery. thousa id dolliir., bearing interea; until I""- -Miss u. J. Means, Concord, 2.00 upon his parched soul for months Iing iu Nashville on May the Gth.prima facie evidence of intentional of the sick sufferer, to visit the for Make your home a little heaven in 2 M"re.-n- t tirst five years. Ih'reafter.l P' T

Cincinnati have been summarized to
wit: Eoman Cah lics, 55,000; for

fraud." saken and neelected. whom lh husv
Mrs. J. B. Martin, 3.00
Miss Ida Gridly, N. C, 50luty of scenery, in purity cf senti suspect that he has about abandoned

secret prayer, or main nuts it as an
c nt., and so on up to 7 per cent., and 'n" j

world abandons to a hard fate, to give ment, and the radiancy of love. The 'Two Sister Methodic, 'Ealeigh, 10.00
The Franklin (Ter.n.; Eoview &

Journal, Jan. 18. su' :

Biedtop MoTvtiie pieaehtd two ser

evangelical Protestants, 25 0
00; foreign r.i i aaalistic, 25.000; Amer

for twenty two years at H per cent maki'if?

the interest avenge? fi p--
r cent Would ib'

offtM- be : We mav at leasi hope so.

warm garments to the shivering poor, Thece names are ail resr stered. andhome scenes become a fixed photo When
Just as

empty form,
death begins.

praser stops
soon attemnt

The first quarterly meeting for
Ealeigh City Station, will be held
next Saturday and Sunday. Eev. Dr.
Eeid, P. E. will be present.

to carry the basket filled with bread graph upon the receptive plate of ican unevangelical church members
they have become the subjects of
many prayers. Yours,mons to the Methodist conQTesraiinn to keep up a fresh, fruit-bearin- g piety 10,000; an 1 within eau .ehed n"to hungry orphans and penniless The Ra'e IVmoeia'ie. Corventionchildren's minds. This picture hangs at .this plate on Sabbath. Both ser-- E. L. ABERrETOT. Wiuioeii. prayer, aa ij uiano it ieu-rOS- e enco, 11U,UUU. nnvt n on the lirst elay " iv

next.


